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Crime story: Dropouts; delinq~y Hoked
Candidate says
lack of funding
ruining schools·

-

-

By Emily Priddy
Special ~ Repone,·

DemocraL;,: gubana,orial candidai,· Roland Burris Weduc.sdav
h i ~ crime and jobl~-i;J;j I
the s1a1e·s failure to :i-.dequately
fund elementary an<l secondary
cducativn.

'"There's a direct correlation
between a high school diploma and
committing crime:· he said during
a pre,..< cooferena, at the Carbonrt ale Holiday Inn . .. Puu.!ng the
b11dgc1 logc thcr is a 1na1ter of
priorities. M y priority will be
ed uca tion. and I wi ll find $250
millior. in the 1995 budge. to put
into elemenlary and secondary
cdocation. ""

SIUC graduate Burris will face
Comp<roller Dawn Cwt NelSCh
;:nd 0d County lloard President
Richard Phelan in the Drmocratic
guberr.aklrial prinwy Mardi 15.
Burris worked for the Continental lllioo,s Nation--1 Bank from
i%-! ::, i972 a.'ta- c:a,

""bis

law

degree: from Howard University
Law School in , Y.ubing10n, O.C.
He was appoi111ed di.r-ecror of
g,:,aal services fOI" lllino&s in 1973.
Beginning in 1978. 1lunis ...-1
three consecutive terms as comp-

trol le r of Illinois before being
elcct,,d anomcy geoenl in 19')().
Burris said his pas, apcri,:nre in
S12te gov=-"ICOI eoables him to
know where and how to trim the
budget.
· lt 1:akei an cxcc..:nive administrator ""ilh nwagcrial skills to
run a $JO. billion oper.,tion. and rm
'J>!>lying for tl,e job," he :.id. " I
k JOW whcfe the bodie,: -c buried
in Dlinois govcmmcnt. (As C0111J>t:olla) I wro1e the checks - I paid
the bills."
lllioolS education is underfunded
by ! s billion because :;tale """"'Y
is sqlll.'nde,"'1 on no-bid ~
political patror,'!!C and unoollo.1ed

s

Bums said.
Crime abo is a serious problem
thal na:ds mon: a:tmtion from the
govanor. Burris said.
"What's the growth indUSlry in
Southern lllioois - prisons," be
said.
loans.

··That · s an tod ict.mcnt on our
IDlllJe)' afler
money after money just to lock
people up. and you still can't kd
everybody up."
dettcr education. more jobs and
increased self<Onfidence among
young people can help reducc the
aime l'1IIC. &rris said.
"There (are) some people out
don't my hope." be
said. - we in lhc community an:
going 10 have to 4o sometb·ing

__ __

society. II'• ca,ring us

alxuit."
fie ~ cirmns to wodt

togelher to keep children from
banning aiminaJs as Ullls.

"Ibcn,'s au old African P"ffl2b
( that says,) 'It takes a village !a
raise a child,'" be said. "It' s going
to take ~ lhc Carbondale community and the Centra.lia com-

m uni ty ~d the Sba\\ooectowr.
community to raise the childm1 of
the community. 1be governor c,f
this hz> iO,.,. dial un, and gel
bad< to basics."
11<11,r enforcemml of drug laws

by stale offici..ts also will help
reduce aime in Illinois. Burris said.
JI, cite,! stalislics ,bowing 75

.,,,

Roland Bums, above, ,'It. . Carbondale
Communtty H i g h ~; cast WedMeday to
sp,,all wflh studenls about the lmportanc:e
of education. B urris, a gubeinatorlal

cancllclate, _,. speaking In conjunction wtt!I
9lack Hls1or}, Month acllvltiN at the school
Laar In the day, Burris c11ea--, polltlc:al
Halldlly Inn.

....,_al._

Burris urges students to conquer
life's challenges through education

I

By Angala Hyland
Minorities RepoJler
Illinois Ancmoy General Rolaid
Burris n:mcmhen when he valued
looking oool and acting tough, ilUI

he told Carbondale st11dents
Wedneaday be has.._ .c:d gelling~•
good edocatian is more impo,1a"L
" Without an education, life is
miser.able," Bmri. said. "With it, ii
is still difficwL"
Burris, the finl African Amer·
ican el::cled fO stalcwide c:uadnC

office i11 Illinois, spoke to
Carbondale Community High
School IIUdents in homr of Black
History Monlll.
"lbal's history," be said. "That's

why I'm here telliui; you the
lldllld Burris -.:y."
for d<cadea,- African Americans
MIC loll OUI fl hislory boots, and

many .p.."'<lple still' are nnaware of
lhc conttibution.s lhcy made, be
said.
Buiris read off a list of Africao..
American COOlributions, including
inventions such as su= signs and
!JO'lci) sharpeners and foods such as
aa,n and po1a10 tml"·
Many people still ara overloQked

:oe

becau,c of factors such as race,
Bunis said.
"America is the .,_ divcne.
-
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Student sues former employer for $1.5 million
By Swphanie llolettl
EnwonmenlalRcporter

Tursman ciaims incinerator plant has 'worst reputation'

SIUC student Jack Tuniman CW1!1< lie wac
wrongfully discharged from his pooition at a
chemical waste incineration ~ and is
ruing his former employer for $15 miUi-, L
Tursman, a doaCY.&..~ student in cnvimn 1ncnal engineering frum Orie"!!<>, worud
for two and a half yeas al a PCB incincr.dor
on the ooutb side of Oticago.
Tursmao slartcd t .. ving problems in
December 1987. when he was a shirt
supervisor for Cb,.rmcaJ Wa.tc ~
Inc. ·s baza.rdous waste incinerator and was
fired for afqedly mishandling a spill at the
planl
; le is snog the COl"Oprulf beCaUSc he claims
he was dismissed in re1afialion lor reporting
c:nvironmenlal irregu larities 10 the parent

company, WMX Technologies Ille. fomiaty Wasse Maoap:znml Inc.
~ical Waste Maruagemcnt Inc. is a
publicly traded sub• idiary of WMX
Tcchnologir.s Inc. Oianical Wasse :Aanag,>
ment Inc. is 78 percent owned by WMX
Tecmologies Inc.
CWM U the oar.ioo •s larg~st chemical
Wasle di.,........-.AJ company, bringing in $2.)
billion in revmuc ""' year.
Tunman said C WM may be the largest.
but ii has the won1 rqxllaricn when it axnes
to violaling environml:ntal laws.
Bob F.-,inttke, rmnager of public affairs

for WMX Technologies, said Tumnar,'s
tenninatioc was relar.c:d directly to his failure
to rq,on • spill to t h e ~ll,e matter of Tursma.,·s lawsuit-against

the compa,y is aninuint·. Reinodr.e said.
"The violations that toolr place were
rquted to die compa,y," Rcinoctc said.
Tursmat said be bad bi""""1<ly rnoelings
with the assistant of lhc cuairman of lhc
company, David M. Blomberg. ;:,discuss
i!1C11C violaliom; a the plant. Blombag sinrc
has relined.
" We (employees at lhe incincntor) did
~ illepl lhore was to do," Tursman
wd. "We paid no atten:."MI to any of the
envinnnenlaJ laws."
To.r sman said because of his natural
inclin~!!oo 10 study. he 1ooked into t t.ie
;,la..!li.' s activities and found a oumtY..-r of
pn=1ure. we,c illegal.
The Enviromnenlaf Prole.."tion Agency ha:.
regulatioos f0< the burning nie of cancer-

car.aing polyq,lcrioaled bipbenyls. The south
side incinerator only ..,.. to burn 2,910
pounds c{ PCB every boor.
"We ""'2 told to bum as IDIICh as

-NCl'ERATOR, page 5
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Police patrol finds fights, drinking problem
By Dean Weaver

of the departmcnl because many
times lhcy only sec them making
arrests in local bars for undcm,;~

Special Asslgnmen1 Reporter

possession and consump1ion.

Wuh red and hluc pulsa1rng
lights h uncing off lraffir and
buildings. Carbondale Police
Offi er Doug Brinkley arrives in
front of the Hanger 9 bar to find
Officer Dec Cros:-. knee.ling down
over a drunken pedestrian. who has
JU<I fell 1he blow of a BMW
:-::rAorcycJc flli ring pushing into his
doe,,131 3()mph.
"or Brinkley. th, wreck is pan of
J ,~ p1cal wed end nighl working
for 1hc Carbon lute Police Dcpan-

'' Drugs in thi s cit'y that I have
confi scated include marijuana.
LSD. mus hrooms, crack. cocaine
and heroin. but lhe one drug 1ha1
ca uses th e greates t number of
,roblems is alcohol ,·· Brinkley
says.
Mo~ of Bri r!:: !,.v ·s calis on
Sa turd ay night 1hrough Sunday
morning reflect th,,.
A house•pany C..'<1'.plaint comes
in at 12:35 a.m. ot an old two-storv
hou se of South Forest Avenu(.
Brinkley and 1wo 01her officers
respond . Officer Brad Kan e
witnesses a man urinating on a tree
a nd arres1s him for public

m.:nt. Accident call . bar fighLCi.

pan,.,..

leg
and fm,worics arc all on
the agenda for thi mild winter

ruv.fn.
It 1 11 :08 p.m. when he
reo:;pond:-. to the accident - less
thar. an hour ,ince he stancd his
pa1ml. He ha,:; responded 10 three
other ~all~.
Al 10:20 p.m .. Brinkley "all;
ou1 into 1hc police station parl.ing
lot dre,,e-d 1n un iform dftcr
conl'ludini his 20-minui c shift
meeting. ~'- i,:; "Cady for ht~ 10hour patrol Sarw Jay night.

Brinkley .,~gan h1,:; civilian
career in I 981. with 1he Camondalc
Police Dc.pannx:nL
He decide.~ 10 u.~ 311 unmarked
-.quad car. JU.,l in Ca.\C the other IWO
officers need ass1s1ancc: on their
way lo a fight :u Umvcr'i11y H3II.
1101 S. Wall.
Brinkley pulls l! p t>ci11nd 1wo
..quad car"i ,·, here four men ,;;iand
foe<" 10 face m 1hc park111g lot
behind the residence hall. The men
are 301!~ - but then: 1, no physicaJ
co111ac1 when they sec the polil-1!.
Before Bnnk.Jcy has a chance 10
get ou 1 of 1he car. 1hc police
opcnuor's ,·c>1ce report.~ ,he,c is a
bu!lcry a1 lkach Bumz. 61 I S.
lllino1~ Ave Sh 10 C1g)11 men "'"=re
seen running behind th e bar

urination.

Slall Pholo br Sllelley...,.,

Steven A. Qualls of DuQuoln was hit by
motorcyclist Jurgen A. Harte of Carbondale late
lowards Elm Street.
Brinkley ~rocccds to South
Illinois Avenue to fi nd ou t the
detail'i of the fight. l'wo white
males. wa lking on the sidewa lk.
app roach Brinkley - one is the
victim.
The victim comp lains about
bcmg punched i'l ttic mouth. and
he knows lhc man who did 11.
Brinkley asks 1he frightened
victim to get in the squad car
.. , don't wan1 to stan any stuff.
someooe will get kmcd or shut he's pan ur a gang.- the victim

says.
Brinkley telh him 10 go home.
Gang trouble i'i ge1ting w ~ in
Carbondale with each passing c!ay.
Rrinklcy 'iily~.
"Since I siancd her: in ·sx. I
have ,, ;ccn the numtrr of gang.~ and
drugs take off."' he o;.1~. " We have
every problem Oocago has - just

Saturday ~lght as he croulng the Strip.
Qualls was sent to the hospital with Injuries.
hurt on
lhc " Slrip."
.. Somed,.1y a drunken dri ver is
going to n m up on the sidewaJk
and take out a whole g roup of

in smaUcr num bers."
At 10:50 p.m .. Brinkley ret urns
to the stati o n to 1-- ick up hi s
assigned patrol car and respond., to
a prow le r call on Pleasa nt Hill

morr: people have not been

Rood-

people,·· he says.

Findtng no prowlers at the house.
Brinkley goes 10 a motorcyc le
accident scene. He dashes over to
the 37-year-old male pedestrian
who lay5 motionless in 1hc road.
The BMW lies 50 foet away with a
lxts1cd fairing.
·n,., rider is bleeding from facial
wound, caused by the bike ·s
fairing being shoved in10 hi~ jaw
during lhc impact.
A crowd s warms around the
scene as paramedics attend lo 1hc
two victims. Several squad cars
block lrnffic while Brinkley tries 10
pinpoint where the pcd~"lrian was
hit.
Brin1.ley says he is s uroris.ed

At 11 :35 p.m .. Brinkley leaves
the acciden t scene . Later in the
evening, he 1c,,.m s, from a blood
sample taken from the pedcsuian,
th at the victi m ·s blood-alcohol
con tent was far above the legal
limit.
Brinkley is assigned 10 patrol the
so uthwest si d e of Carbond ale
during thi-. shift. but mos1 caJls att
in cen tral Ca.r hondalc. includi ng
1he"S1Jip."
Later. Brinkley tickets .a woman
in the First Nati o na l Bank an d
Trust Co.• 509 S. Illinois. parking
IOI for public possession of alcohol.
Brink.h:y s.ay~ he is concerned
colJeic studcnl~ have a low opinion

Brinkley writes one ticlter IO 1tn
18-year-old male . The s'luc
student is surprise:I when Brinkley
1eUs him the fine for an underage
possession and ronsumption tickc1
is SI O to $500 wit h lhe average
being S250.
·•sir. is it reall y that high?" the
student says.
It is closing time for the bars on
lhc '-Strip'' and a fight between lhc
four young males occun and the
patrons an, placed under arrcsL
One patron has a few words to
say to Brinkley.
·'We were walkin~ 001 and they
(bouncen;) threw u, so t got pissed
- I w3sn ·1 going 10 t:ak( that." the

patron says.
..Tonigln looks fairly calm - I
don·, think th ey will ~lock 1he
street_·· Brinkley says
Af'IO~her call come,;: rive r 1hc
radio al 2:25 a.m . ·rhc caller
conip lai:is there i'i a naked man
star\ding on the porch on Pecan
Street. Three. officers CnfTIC 10 the

see POUCE,page 5 •

Adjusting to SIUC difficult for non-traditionals
Attendance tough
for busy students
By Katie Morrison
Administration Reporter

S JUC 'itudent Courtney Kohn
Juggles goi ng 10 ~ hoot fu1J. 1ime.
,pending tmlC wnh her monlh--'lld
haby. stud ying and keeping house
- enough to make her head ,;pin.
Becau se o f he r duel role~ as
mnthe.r and ,tudent. Kohn is what
S I C labci~ a non-tradi t i,mal
!!>1udcnt
Kohn . a ~vphomorc in community ncalth edu cation from
Carbonda le. facr, more rcspon~1b1li11cs than the avcrag(' ,i;;tudcnt.

c:-uch as finomg baby,;;incrs so sh~
l·an attend cla-."-Cs and ~tretching
dollars 10 su1---,10rt her educa11on
and her son.
Bu t he said Un ivcri ity ,m endance policies are unsympathetic
when she misses c,;L<:s m take her
baby 10 the doctc,; •lr stay home
when he is sick. she -.3.id.
Dan Schmechel. Non - Trad •
itional Smdcnt Union ,,:csidcnt.
~rl non -traditional s1udenLli rr..ike
up abou t J I pcrce nl of S IUC's
population and their cruollmen1 is
increasing.
By the year 2000, he predicted
non-trads will make up ncar1y half
the student popu lation.
Schmechcl said he is concerned
wi1h the
n,versity's lack of
consideration of the no,Hraditional

s1u dc,Uli' need~ in are.is s•1ch a
affo rdable day care. car.,pus
parl...ing, high insurance rate!- 1, r
depcndenls. auenda., ce policie
and SlUC officials· lack of
knowl~ge of 1he non·tradi rional
population.
S1:~mechcl said he has invi ted
nivcrstty officials to a March I
meeting at I.he StuJ-nt Cente r 10
provoke the ad ~ !o?is1ra1ion into
making changes to fit che growing
popula1ion of non -tr ad it iona l
students.
Schmechel Wd prioriti~ ~thcr
than school set nc,n -trad111onal
st,dcnts apan from the res! of lhc
student population and SIUC is not
doing a good job of meeting their
unique needs.
--we have different needs than

the traditional student. .. Sc.hmechel
said.
"Do you think a student who is
I.he mother of two will ever have
an afternoon of re1axation al 1he
rcc7..
Otuck van Ros.wm. coordinator
of S1udent De velo pme nt Tran •
si 1ional Prog rams and Non Traditional Swd~nt Services, said
non - traditional stude n ts a e
students that do nol fall into the
typical 18 to 23 age range.
Non-traditional students include
international students. minorities,
disabled students. students with
families or children, commuters,
veterans and divortt,d or widowed
students.
S IUC Rainbow 's End -Acting
Director Eva Mu.my 5.lid the child

can: center ch.i.rges sruderu:s S38 to
S53 a week. depending on s:rufknts
income. and au c"ening rare of S6
from 5:30 tCt 9:45 p.m.
But K'> hn . who is unab le _to
w o r k ~ o~ school and c.tnng
for her child. said even S38 a week
is difficult 10 pay with other costs
such as diapers. food and rent.
Schmechel said he a lso was
worried about high insurance rates
non-traditio nal stu den ts pay for

lhcirdependcnts.
J ake Baggo tt , health center
admt?istrator,_said rates cu~ntJ y
arc high. cosuog S1. 128 to insure
one dependent for two semester<.
Next fall ,_ a new program will
start_. to msure dependents
sc pa.rately wilh the Unive_rsity·
msurance cr..mer. Baggou said.

No way out: Women seek shelter, legal help
S'f Emily Priddy
Si;ec,al Assignment Aeporte,

Women 1mm1gra1ing 10 the
Unued Sta tes 10 C..'"-l'."apc political
uphea,·a l may find themselves m
another w:tr ,.one .i.t the hanos of
a.n abus ive husband. a local
women·~ advocau: says.
Jov e~ Brnwn. a domcstit:
, IOl~nce i:oun5elor at the Anna
B1xhv Women· s Center in
Harrl'iburg. tiaid internatio nal
women who marry abusive Amer•
,can men often cannot e~cape
abuse becJuse 1hcy ri sk. being
dcporied if lhey repon 1heir
husbands· behavior.
"(Women) live in fear of being
scn1 bad, (to !heir nauvc countries)
by lhcir spousca - having their
visas revol<cd, ' Brown said.
"If they do anything, legally, to
have ,hei r spouses arrested (or) lo
get n~:. they live under I.he foar of

being sent back."
Abuc;ers may threale.n to send
non<itizcns home without 1hei r
U.S.-hom children if they rcpon
1hc violence, Bro ... n said.
c..s Van Der Meer. director of

the Carbondale Women 's Center,
an id abu ~e rs ' threats of lcg aJ
action agains t irrunigrnnts incre:a.,e
the emotional trauma that accompanieJ domestic violence.
Brown said such th:uts make ii

mo re difficult for immigrant
victims to e-c;cnpc..
Van De, Meer snld t'ie Carbondale center advi cs Yic1ims of
their right 10 ge t out of abu,ivt,

shu.arions.

Peoria au omcy Michael Lied
said ,vo men legally m:tr-ied "'
lea s1 cwo years can ke('p the ir
greca:i cards after di vorce.
In 1986. Congress n,:u1e 11
illegal for non-citizens to remain
in th e Uni te d States if 1hey
d ivorce w it hin two years of
marryi n g a ci frz.cn be cause
couples often were marrying for
co nve ni en ce without liv ing.
togc1hcr 3S husband and wife .
Lied said.
Bul a prOYis ion ,.,., made for
victims of domes t ic v iol ence
shonly after the law took effed
because of prc.ss urc from
women ·s advocaleS, Lied said.
Under existing fcdcnil IJlws. a
woman who •llrin in
faloh
can leave hd' ,,.,...,_. ...,-..., 1 yeurs
pa, ""d if ,h< or her
child is battered, Lied ,-aid.

h•••
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SIUC research work
enhances instruction
THE ILLINOIS BOARD OF H1GHER EDUCATION,
b/ insisting that state colleges and universitie place less
emphasis on research, has overlooked the fact that many
rc,earc h activi ti es enhance and improve the q ual ity of
undergraduate instruction.
IUC focuses on three missions: 10 rrain future educators.
10 educate students and to conduct scholarly and scientific
re searc h . These three mi s ion s are separate. but interdependen t. Undergraduate instruction shoulcl not co me at the
n pense of re sea rch . Re earc h should not come at the
ex pen ,e o f undergraduate instruction Ideally, the) work
1oge1hcr to create an cnviro nmenl w here well-educated
fac ul t) provide high quality instruction.
P.igh 4ual11y undergraduate instruction should continue to
he a priori ty at SI UC. but not al the expense of legitimate
Five wceh have passed SIJlCC I came 10 Carbondale.
Thi, time was filled wi1h mce1ing., wilh many SIUC
researc h and scholarly pursuit., .
people. bw~ focuhy members and studcnlS. And I can
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Russian link proves beneficial

RESEARCH ACTIV ITY HELPS FAC LTY KEEP say 1ha1 !heir hospitality and wanntl1 has oompcnsa1ed
pace with changes in their field;, of expenise. Along wi th the
expectation for pubiication comes an exp.::ctation for timely
research on relevant topics. Without pressure to publish,
faculry cou ld lose touch . with cm,ent developml:.lls. The
res ult could be outda1ed instruc1ion and unprcpared students.
Re,earch gr:!IllS fund in tructio nal activi ties. A graduate
assi> tanl wo rk ing with a facult y member on a research
project receives one-on-one. expen instruction . That same
graduate , tudent may become a faculty member passing on
spec iaii zed knowledge 10 a new generation . or a .esearcher
expand ing the boundaries of knowledge.
~e search grants als,, bu y equipment that o utli ves the
research project. Computer and la bora to ry eq uipment
boug ht " ith research fund . unless suited for one ~pecific
purpose. ma~ c,·entua ll y end up enhancing both giaduatc
and undergraduate in. tructinn .

SfllC RANKS A~ "HE SECOND MOST PROLIFIC
puhlic researc h univcr.;11 y in Illinois. behind the Universit)
of Ill inois. In I993. the Un,vcr;,ny received 769 grant, and
con1rac1 awards tot.ailing $4 I .27 million. But if the IRHE
con11nue. !o e mphas ize undergrad uate in struction at the
ex pen~e of ref.eru-ch. of I may become the sta1e·s only true
research uni versiry.
Th is would be a loss for both SfUC and the state. In the
, c i~nces. the Unive.,i ty plays a leading role in clean coal
1echno lc;gy. materials technology. aquaculture. groundwater
quali ty a,,d n,::uroengineering. Other strong research areas
incl ude creative writing . rehabilitat ion. science and math
•cacher educatio n and vi ual :ind performing arts . Cutting
hack on research activities would downgrade the quality of
111,truction at SIUC. not improve it.

THE IBHE'S PRIORITIES EM ANATE FRO M A
phil o~ophy that re ca rch Md ins truc t ion are separate
ac tiv itie,. By implying that there is an imbala.'lee between
research and instruction at SIUC, the IBHE has downplayed
the symbiotic relationship between the two activities. By
refu<ing to acknowledge the connections. lBHE jeopardizes
1he qL11li1y of higher educa1ion.

f:ditorial Polidt!-.
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for 1hc unexpectedly cold weather lha1 I found here.
SIUC already has a four-year histOI)' of cooperation
with our Vladimir Stale Tcchn.icaJ University. Bu1 !\OW.
when VSTU has new slatus. we open ne.,., m,,.-raJ
,q:,cciahics such as law. ecology and management T~

give,; U"- ~w opponunitics for collaboraticf\.
Political a.~ economic refonn-. which are g~ing on

in Rus.sia require new approaches 10 legal education
and the crcat..ion vf rew courses dealing with Lhc
marle1 economy. busii--: ~s re lations. contraclS and

pmpcny.
In the la.,t fc" years. the ~.JS!\ian legal syscem has
changed a 101. and lhis process continues. Among lhe
law, adopted to provide the legal fou ndat; o n for
reform!\, the first place belongs 10 the new Russian
Cor1>111u1i01L II -.·as adopted on lhe 121h of December
1993 m 1he all-Russian referendum. It ha!. lega lized
those JX>Iitical and ccooom1c changi:, i.ha1 1ook place in
Russia during recent year!..
The Ru ssian Federauon •~ proclaimed as a
u~ mocrat1c. fede ral. law. governed 1tta1e-repu blic.
Human nglns and liberties are d<.-clared ru. lhe highes1

value . Several ci1ap1cr.; a.re de voted 10 the fr.d cral
syMem aod division of pow~ across thrre bran\ hes:
lcgU.lative. exccuti\'c and judiaaL
On the 4th or r-,. bruary. a discu ss ion of the new
Ru ss ian Consti1u1 ion. o r~ ~rn ized by the Ru ss ian
sections of the fon.-ign languages depanment in the

Colle~c of Liberal Ans IOOk place. Facuhy members
and studenL11o from the forci gn languages dcpartmc.nt
and other depanmcnlS. look pan in it .
1ne conversation. concerning the difficult J,'llitical

and economic s ituation in Ru .s!\ia. v.a!\ con1l :'\ UCd
du ri ng my meetings with 1he s tu dents from the
Intern at ional Business Ass ociation (Cc-liege of
Business and Administration). To my mind. it was an
interesting discussion. I was surpri sed at the vanet~ of
questions. They related not onl y to the r')litical and
economic problems. Lhe Ru ssian people ·s ani1udc
toward s politicians. the liv ing standards in Ru '- ia.
foreign im·estme.nts tn the ecC'OOITly. and devclopmem
of busi.nb~ c.·oopcr..uion. but also to Rus ian places of
intercsL custOIT15 and tradiuons.
rm glad lhal many people here. far from Ru,sia. an:
concerned about its future and hope 1ha1 our n.-latioos

will be developed.
- Irina Kondratye,•a, Visiti ng Lecturer of L:m.
Vladi mi r State Techn ical Uni•·ersity. Russia

Gun measures missing mark
Causes rather than consequences need to be addressed
Jo n House's. February t61h.
analysis of corrective at.-tion toward
gun violence in the U.S. i!i at fault
in nearly a1J of its assessments.

Mr. House is callin g for 1hc
cnaciment of legislation to make
illegal that which is alrcl'dy

deemed iliegal. His premise is 10
enact laws similar 10 those used .,,
deter narc o tic s activity, i e .:
mandatory R ntencing. forfeirnre
and ~;zuiC statutes, and encouraging youngsters to turn in
wrongdoon.
The mentioned me.a sures arc
overwrought with weakness o f
lhough1 and application. Over hal f
our nation ·s prison population is
serving time for oan:oric offense..

many under mnnda1ory sentencing
~n!! forfeiture/seiz ure laws.
Obviously puni .. hmcnt is not a
deterrence factor. Furthermore.
forfcilllrc ar.:l seiw~ mcJSUrcs. as

well as mandmory senJenCing. have
major const !t utional concerns

which Mr. House does not share.
considering Lhc s ugge s ted violations of lhc second. founh. fifth.
and eighlh amcndmcnlS.
Mr. Hou se ·s s ugge tion o f
childre n turnin g in others for
reeducation in boot camps reads
like Nazt Gcnruu,y or lhe ~•cation of South Vietnam after
critical approach from Mr. House.

The LrUc philosophical approach
never wotild have been to address

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

the tool of violcrice or treatment or
a s ympt o m. but to addre ss the
cause. Passage of gun laws would
01,ly remove weapons f:-om lhe
hands of a select few. !hose who
flood ou r prison s ystem would
ti,,d little, if any cause 10 obey )'<'
llnothe: law. We mu st resist the
simplistic answer and quit begging
Lhe governmen t to enact another
law to care for us. We hould 11,l.
our philosophical minds to think
critically about a long lasun g
s,,lutioo 10 the conditions thm allow
one 10 believe lhal ii is acccp<ablc
10 act violently tow ard anyone .

despite lhc conseq-JCl1Ce5.
- OJet ta Tilus, sophomore,
physical educatioo
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BURRIS, from page 1 - - .
percent of sta te prisoners were
am:stcd on drug-related charges.

"The biggcst faclOI' dealing with

Community

crime today is drugs," he said.

THE ILLISOIS DEPARTMENT
of
Empk-ymens Sceurit will provide job IUYk:ir.
in(onnation ad r~JtnDO!l for 'lletenm as J

fu~•!:-:-r:m.=:1~~~~

Room

UEPAllTME.,T OF CIIEMIS':'RY and
Siochcmisuy pacriu • OrJanit Stminw•Ytlftl
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Cft.dll 1a,iiur lbU iitill diK\IH Bridand
Prlsnana· ~ I C U Bchavux of Somt.
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THE AMERICAN MARkETlSC AnociatK>f'I w1U bave a gmen.l ~ I al 7 p,m.
'llnigN II Pag'L Mll' more mlonnaootl call • SJ .
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Burris said he is confident he will
win lhc Marcil 15 primary, despite
recent-Chicago Tribune polls wt
show Netscb running a close
second.

"NoboJy'• going 10 overtake
me," he said. "We're going 10 win
on March 15. (:Jose only c:ourus in
horseshoes, and I do nOl inLcnd to promises.
be pl:iyirg horseshoes."
"I've been following Roland
SIUC student Steven Skinner, Burris since he was the compirollcr,
rsident of the Alpha Phi Alpha . so 1 know he's going 10 siand
fra1emity, said Burris' candidacy behind his word," Williams said. '1
makes a positive statement aboot hove confidence in him."
the Uoiversil)'.
Williams said \e is concerned
· "He's an example of-what w~ aboothis :iwn fnnue.
(studenis)'all represent," be said.
"I just want to be sure there's a
"He's an exac.1ple of lhe potential fuwre out !here - thal 1 can have a
ail have."
job wh\;11 cojinishoollcge," hesaid.

~==~~rz
.n! (stut'~
,.
call Sut at 453 -mJ

SHJC COLLEGE REP~UCANS MIi -ace.:
7 pm. &onigfll en the Thebes Room on tie fmt
rloor of thr. S1uaen1 Cr.n1cr. Pot more
information c:all~atS49-211i.

11

SCHOOL, from page 1--

mlJlticultw-al. multiracial society in
lhis world," Burris said. "You name
Center loc:a~d 11 91J .:,_ ll11noi1. For mDff
it.
we've gOl iL"
1nl'.on-rwK>n a.D HoUy • 5d9 -7387.
Our cuhure is llOl a melting pot,
~"S()N.TRADmOSAL STLllf.~T Savas~
but a mosaic. and people must lc:un
will hni: an lnform&Uon T.Ne from 10 &.m. IO;:
pm. IOW·¥ in the Studcn1 Cenlcf, fnt floor, HI.II
10 un derstand and acc:pt the
;,:~~ ;;1~jg For more infrnn 11ioa ca ll diversity found here, Burris said.
"Open up your minds to
T!IF. Pl:JLOSOPHY DEPARTME'\T otfcn a
cveryGnc," Burris said. '"The best
Colloquium Series tqinniil1 ..'llh • ~ by
rroreuor Feliti:a Krw.e &om !he UIU"-'Cftity or kepi sccre. in lhe world is nobody
Ci n::.i nnau abou t -Recoru au ctin& Nauae in
had anytNng 10 do wilh •;,cir being
Amencan Pt,grnatism- &om):)() p.m. to 5 p.m
!Dday in f.;w;r 1004.
born (a ccnain race)."
While enrolled in high school,
SON-TRADITlON"L STIJO£llr,T Sct,/ias
-.·ill IT.oel 11 S:30 p.m. to 8 pm. ionisht in the
Burris said he resolved to become a
S1~d :ot Re c rea1 1on Cen1er, Dance Studio lawyer and a slate-wide elec1cd
MCo •in try Weuem hm bo ruM Learn and
official. Al that time. an African
~ ~tt,'y~~ ~· :"L~ Amci ican never h:.;i iwn elected 10
..: SJ-1265.
STL"DE?\T £NYJR01'1-1Eh-lAL C&.....TER
• •ill meet II g p.m. W>nigh1 in lhe lnterlailh

r=:,'fo:

swe office.

SPC SPF.CUL EVE!'\TS will rMet al S;JO
pm. wnightaJ the SPCOffa on tbethi-.i f1rxw
~ C.erucr. For ffl(ft information WI

or Lilo.

5-:9-0t': I

~,a ...,,,

mcc1 a1 s:JO p.m. CVfS"/ Thundlf in
Rcom 1016 in lN: Communications Buildms-

lff fflO"C infomwion cal Michele III S29-S6-1&.

~hi~=~~c01~=~~~
io

,offlbr'lt'oblbltN! OflC't..
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an

school, Burris studied pre-law at

noncxistcnL

"What would have happened if I
had believed th;tt?" Burris :isked.

that because he was an African
American. his chancc.s of winning

election

were

virt ually

Large deep pan or lhin crust
pizza with 1 topping and

THE

4-16 oz. bottles

BIG
ONE

$9:89 iiii

INCINERATOR, from page 1
PCB. you frequently get auge black
p,ums of unburned PCB com ing

457-7711

~~--U
- "AN SUPE~ALON,
The UI mate :rannlng Experlenc~
. ,. l

E

SIUC , served as an exchange
student in Hamburg, Gemw,v, ore!

possible ... Tursman said . " We
would bum 5,000 10 6.WO pounds
per hour. When you bum lhis muc:h

W.Maln

Law School.
Bwris said he aucmp(Cd to find a
as a lawyer, bul when he failed :,
10 find work in his chosen field, he
became lhe first African-American
n.-•-.:::::vREMEMBER! We have
bank examiner in the Ur.ii.:d States.
When he arrived at work the fust •
Puretan California 30 beds.
clay in a nice suit. carrying wtiuen • ~ er-.
The BEST in town!
certification of who he was, Burris
c-r,;
said bank officials could not believe _
_
_
_ ... _
_
u.-.... 457-TANU I
855
E.
Grand
expires
2/28/94
an African American could hold lhe
-•..:
position of bank examiner.
"They wouldn't even open lhe
door," he said . "Wha1 !hey (finally)
1 _
:~
did w~ sit me down in a chair and
~ ; -.
·
CJAIGI N AL
1ell me, ' Sil !here until your boss
comes.· It was all based on race."
frU'
I • I
I
I'
I' ,\ "'
I' I '_ l
,'\
Burris said he was 10ld by friends
job

" I had 10 have been eilher crazy
or divinely directed... Bwris said. "l
choose lhc latter."
After grad ua ting from hi gh

out and blowing away m !he wind .
These c louds are produc1s of
incomplete comb!J51.ion."
Matthew Dunn , chief of the
Environmental Control Division for
srene. but no naked man is seen.
lhe lllino,s auomey gener:il, said
Or.e I 8 year old is caugh1 for nus.nan was though, 10 be ooe of
underage possession and conswnp- !he supavwrs who turned olf gastion. He isdagcd with resigjng lEeS1. emi ss ion monitors :,n th e in cinAs the mo rnin g wears o n, era10r to allow more PCBs 10 be
Brinkl ey w atches for drun ken burned without rcg~C<l.
1rivcrs. Al 3:07 a. m., Brinkley
"We believe lhru Mr. Tursman
a.ssists officer Kane in what turns was personally and ac1ive ly
out to be a driv ing und er the involved in turning off these
innucncc arrest. A r.cun g mal e monito<s," Dunn said.
driving an Oldsmobtle Calais is
Tursman said he did Ulm olf the
found driving !he wrong way down monitors, along with the other shift
University Avenue.
supavisors.
He fails lhe sobric.ty
and is
"We were IOld 10 .um the ,nmitas
taken 10 <he s1ation to check his oil," Tursrnan said. "I was adcffll lO
blood- alcohol coatenl on a do this by lhe plam manager. We
breathalyw-.
didn't know any beUtt."
The driver :;ays he th ink s he
All employees at incine<ators arc
p:.ssedthelCS!.
required to have 40 hv•rs of
''Why do I need to go wi!h you !iaza! ...:>us waslC IJBining. Tur>man
(Kanep. I passed the iest. Didn '1 !'I" said he never received any or tf-.e
he says.
required !raining.
The last<XJ111D11l8rinkk:y ~
Dunn said several criminal cases
10 is a foe work call on Univeisil)'
have been brough1 against empkl'JA"""'- Thetimeis5:15am.
Three men !iving in the house ees at the faciltty. An ex-material
1ell Brin kley 1ho people who handling supe,visor was oonvicled
launched the explosives at the in fall 1993 on 21 felony couats for
falsifying labels on hazar'1ousneighba-'s house already left.
Brinkley arrests one of the men waste containers.
CWM is nOl cWTCntly operating
for possession of fireworks.
The fuewori< call lakes nJOn; lhal and is pursuing a hazardous waste
an hour by lhe time the paperwork pennit under the Resource Conseris completed and lhe boltle rockets vation R=vcrt Act from lhc EPA,
Dunn said.
are locked up as c-.idencc.
An explosion in February 1991
He say.; he is J)'OUd to be an olfutr
became it is a noble praession, but closed lbe plant and cost i1 S3.5
he is rommed oollegc ~ have million in fines. The explosion was
because of workers feeding a
lhc W"'WI~ imagedlhcdqutmeot
, no1 out to make money packet of explosive lelr8z.ole into
the
incinenuor, Dunn said.
als. We jusl do lhc bcSl
Reind<e said lhc 1991 explosion
flll)t:ICI and ser,c everyone
happened
wnen a 44-pound con,ithoul bias," Briri<ley say.;.
~

graduated &om Howard University

March JS io lhe ConnurucatiOQJ Buildin&-

Room 1101 .
CA LEN DAR POLICY .• Tbt dtadllnr for
Calt.n~ • r Htnit 11 noo:, l"o d.• ) I ~fon
p u~ k • llon. n, ltttn Jhould M I JptWTlttt'fl
and mud lndliilek Umc,. d•.te. pllar and q,onsor
or th, ,un i and ll1t n• mr of lht pr r•o n
submlulna lllC' llnft. ltff!"I ihoukl br ddh9"
ur ffi!lllrd t o IM D• ily [1Jptl1n SC"'ll'Sroofft,
\ ommim k::ul,P.11 Bulldlnit. ltnom 11A7. An ltfflt

fHI You Can Eat
Snow Crab Legs

Brodenck Coats. treas urer of

Alpha Phi Alpha, said he suppons
Burris for economic reasons.
'1'YC wilJleSScd people )l,'ho work
for lbe stale not getting paid." he
said. ul think Roland Burris has die
6nancia1 know-how to put rms >Ute
bac1t on the right track."
Fraternity member Calvi n
Willlaens said he has followed
Burris' career for several years and
believes he will keep his ounpaign

Medium deep pan c--; thin crust
pizza with 1 topping and
2-16 oz. bottles
~
of Pepsi

taincr exploded inside the incin-

£

bu1 !here wcr: no injuries or
fue.
" We paid a penally for 1h e

erator,

explosion," Rei necke said. ' lhe
container was shipped 10 us by !he
manufacturer and it was de.scribed
as a non- ex plos ive . There was

nothing giving any indication of an
explosive . The inci nerato r has
never reopened. We agreed with the
stale to wait and reopen under a
revised pcrmiL"
The revised permit wo uld ha ve
lhe plant operating as a liquid-waslC

incinerator only, Reinecke said.
In 1992, the company received a
::ourt orde, to cease all activity and
~:,sbccn shutdownsince, Dunnsaid.
Tursman said he still is awaiting
trial June 20 against CWM.
Evcryoi,c has a ccrtain amount of
PCB in their blood, us ually
between five or six micrograms per
li1cr of blood , and Tursman said his
levels were very high, around 39
micrograms per liler of blood, af1er
his lttTT!ination.
And tursman said the high levels
still are wilh him. PCB has been
known to cause cancer and binh
defects lll!Qg other health problems.
Waste IT.ismanagcment activi:ies
which occurred during Tursman 's
time of employment include·grossl)'
excessive PCB bum rare, p,1f1Ing
wh ich frequently occurred sometiones 10 10 20 times every shift
where unburned PCBs lea ked out
of lhe iocincra1or covering several
square t•locks, large and fn,quen1
spUls or hazardous materials and
dumping of PCB oil into Lai te
Michigan, Tursnw, said.
Acoording to USEPA standards
any spill of l 8llflon, JO pounds,
must be reported. Tursman said
spills as big as 300 gallons """11d
go unn:poned a1 CWM.
Tursman said he is not
necessarily opposed to the PCB
incincrato; :, C,•b Orchard.

$7. 79 ii ii

SMALL
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Small deep pan or 11,in crust
pizza wilh 1 topping and
1·16o~. bottfe$S 49
of Peps,
•

i

549-5326
fa.st., free delivery
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Olympus Microscopes
"And State-of-the-Art Video Imaging Systems~

The New B-Max Is Here!
On Display febnury 24thl
Llndegren Hall, Room 206 (8a.m. • Sp.m.)
8Tins your most demanding applications.
Experts wlll be on hand to answer all of your
questions about microscopy.
Proudly Presented by Hltschfel Instruments. !nc.
1-800-242-3501
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Tue , Tiu (S:301 7'.AS 9:50

~~=.;, 7:55 .....
When SIUC studcno Esohcr
C'cpcda had a psychodclic dl'C4tn on

.

On~Q-•
Tue• Thu< tS:30) 7:55 10:1lS

,~m...Tue • llu CS;.tO) HIO 10:-1"

August abou1 !.lrunless-stee.1 spoons
hovering. above her. she was

morh a1cd to start a personal

Phlladelphla
Tue· Tiu- (&:t S} 7".AS 10:tS

t'OIIN:lion.
Although Cepeda. a sophomore
in advcnising from Chicago. 11as
"ollecoed spoons for only a year.

Onnnp70ldlla,
' Tue · Thur (5:40) 8:-1S 10:20

...u
~

~

1.~.mi:utone
Tut. Thur (5:15) t'.-50 10:20

1he 1ruly unique aspecl of her
1.::ollccuon 1s 1hc manner in which

SohlncllenLut
Tue· Ttu (5:00, 830

,he d1,play< lh<.-m.
Cepeda l3pe< clcJT fishing bnc 10
ohc ,-poon · and lhe11 connects ohem
10 hrr ceiling, g1v rng visiton. the
dlu,inn that the ,poc>nli art'. flooling..
·1 h3vc abnul 60 ~poon.1o: above
111, h--·J Jt,nr .. l'cjX-tla ,;,.,id.
h,~nds ma) '.ti.n1. p3rents may
roll 1hc,r eye . buo wha1 one pel'!IO!l
, it"", dS junk m.ay be cherished by

• GPECIAL ENGAGE~NT

another
10
111

From 1,ooon 10 moael ~,cballs
p,, candy dispenser.;. coilectors
Snulhcm lllincis galhcr e<.'l-.:nuic

Lil" '"' 1ha1 mosr find s1rang.c and
u~::k,,
Ccix-da doo
timio hcr.;clr 10

r.o,

,JX,on rolloc1ing. According 10 her.
mr.Jel c:, cball arc an ob..es,,.jon, as

well ~ l;ld htlhan1 parapltemaJia.
·· 1 hJ, c: marble, p la, 11 c and
,pong) C)cballs - I ohml. !hey arc

, r ry cool and irunguing.·· ~he said.
' i.\, for billiard items.. I COIIL'CI cue

,1 1d., . boo~s. po:.tcr,. and old
b11li3rd b•lls nude of cla; "111ch
are no1 made anymore.··
Unlike bcr collection of :,poon:.
and eyeball . Cepeda ha, 3 more
rational reason for collecting
h1lhard itcm.c..
··1 am a scnous billiani pla)er. r.o
lhc h1s1ory of II capti\·au::,
she
said.

·n•~:·

Cepeda sta!tcd colle<.1ml? billiard
ilcms abou1 five ye a,• r 1•0 • nd

bcc3 us::: she likes

olllt"I

t1crn,.

Esther Cepeda, a sophomore In advertising
from Chicagc, shows off her massive col-

Pcz dispenser:, are items most
people had when they were young
and likewise lost or threw in 1hc
thrash as we outgre"'' the craving

pasl five years:· he said :· 1·vc
wriuen a book on Pez. candy
dispensers which ii, currently the
only hook ever wri1tcn on th e
$ubjcc1. · A Pictorial Guide to
Pla,,-tic Candy Di.<penscr.. Fcauuing

fonhem.
Ao 32. Murphysboro collector
David Welch still is a child at heart.

World, 823 S. Illinoi s Ave. in

spo,-ting•good Mores arc not an

outlet

Welch started collecting when he
was about 13.
Allhough he collects many
children's items. he is known for
his colle<.tion of Pez dispcnsa,;.
·•t have about 3.000 Pcz di spensers and have easily spent a
quar1er of a miJlion dollars in the

p,,,·:·

Tom North. ma:1agcr of Book
Carbond ale, said scvcra.1 people
seem to collect used books and
magazinrs.
onh has had 10 cut down his
collec ti on because of storage
problems.

Fron, the str.mgc 10 the use.less.
oollcct.ont cherish their items.

DOMEST~C,
from page 3
Carbondale anomc) Diane Speir
, aid divorce law, t" r!. muM be
dilige nt in keeping record" when
Nomen cite abuse as a rea:,on for
lcavmg the,r husbands. She sa.id 55

percent of those who apply for
Will".'ers actually receive them.
The center offers intemauonal
victims the same services as others.
a c; afc. humc, emergency 1ran.)ponation and counseling. but refer.;
them 10 Congressman Glenn
Po,.hard . D-Marion. for legal
as~MMCC. Bmwn Mid.

Daily 4:00 6:45 9:30

Jurassic Park
Daily 7:00 onlyl(PGlJ)

ne 3 • nlulleen
Daily 7 :15 only! (PG)

STAJalllirC:JOH N TMA.""

HOST: f'll>JU JUGC

A NEW EJGJIT·P ART

SElllES BEGINS

FRI. & ;;AT. FEB 25 &26
~ponsor.CIMma &

"""'°''"""'-

TONIGHT AT 8 PM
REPEATS SUNDAYS
ATtPM

BLINK@

8½

·-------------- ·--

a Perfect.1d
Wort

ffiilll

ITAIITI l'll1D4"2

Sr.u,n 1'1111>4'1

(;ABINBQY

HEAVEN~EARTH

CHRJS ELLIO'IT !!fil!I

":"OMMY LEE JONES
JOAN CHE."
R

N011 ll\Il Rf.!1.U.onPopconi(ISotrDnw'
m-,.-;-r-.. . ......... ,,,,, ..- ••••••. ~ • • • . .;.n ............ ...... 1: .•
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From junk to jewels: Judy juggles sales, ta
" h's a tn-"Y irllaesling pbce,•
be said. "'Ilk"''• no Idling what

By Jamie Madigan
Ente<1ainrTa1I Reponer

you ·ufind lb,.~ ,.·

A small. four-room house or,

Page said among hc·r mosl

Gianl Cily Road nearly is filled 10
1he ceil ing with jun t . It is
O\ cr1lowing rabies. crammed on
,hcl\'CS and !litacked on lhe floor.
Jnd c,•cry bi i of i1 - from the
pictu rt:.s on lhc waJls 10 the sign
out,lde - is fc:w- sale.
Cartiondalc n:sidcn1 Judy Page.
4 I. is lhc owner of Judy ·s Junk and
S1u ff. whic h fea1urcs used and
""'1olcsalc i1cms for cftt>'lj.' prices.
The Slorc IS <>i.cn 11 a.m. l<l 5 p.m.
Monday lhrougb Satunlay. urlcss
ocho wisc pos1cd.
··we cater to povcny- trick.en
persons like myself. and coUcge
<1udcnrs," Page said.
Pugc likes to joke with he.r
custo mers. and said auyonc ""'ho
,'3111101 rake a jolcc migh1 as well

unu1,ual items are a 1ict~~r-1.a.pe
machine. oxen yokes and a gu
mask. Her bcst«Ucrs arc T-wrts
for $1 and paperbad. boob. which
she iradcs two for one.
.'>lie said her mcrchandi9c ranp
f,om IO cents for shol glasses 10
l rgcr lllllOUDIS for moion:yclcs and

stay away.

" Did I mco tion no reasonable
offers arc refused?" she asked 1be
only '"-' ustomcr so far on ~~ fai.1y
Tuesday. " We sell anythi ng. so
don., stand still IOO long. I almosl
g01 rid of my molfrr la.<:t wrek.. bul
they broughl her bd."
The :;.,op is pcackcd v.ith T-shirts
and ,cans, umbrcUas and j.,wclry.
boxes of books. a bas ket of
rcligKAll books. lapCS and shelvca
of wt•a.t c an be
termed
"oollcctiblcs."
Page said she gcu some of !=
m{:rc handi.sc fro m a ui:t ?or..; and
some from lrading. bu1 even she
dues 1101 lcr..o :1 wbal euctly is in
ncrshop.

-

'Tois stuff muit1plic:s ovcmigbl
~ -. so much junk in here,"

she said.

He r hu sband Mike , owner of
M.L. Page lronworkl and

Consbw:uon. docs 1101 spend much
time al the shop, JOI IOO>Climes
helps move ft<IIIS around.

•car

.

Page said she has been a pack

1111

all her life.
"I still have ,;omc of m y cloihcs
11w I had in high school - some
nf !hem Slill fit." sh,., said " I bav~
about 3 milJion coffee ca.tis. 1
always say. ' I migbl r-. Ibis...
Page staned i.... business. then
called Public W'K-«:sak, Outlet. in
Mwphysboro. When w did not
:;;ct '"1)' aJSIOmerS, she ~ until
her Wli:llonl g,..o: and painl£d
l!:"4 la yclk>Y· to "'1nl<:t
" Hc came back and had a bean

=:mg

attack. li1erally." she said.

"He was
in lhc hospilal. but ho said ii wasn't
because I paintt>d lhc building."
Page moved her store 10
Carbondale after hcl· father had
four stmkcs. S!:: had closed 1hr.
Slore 1e::1porarily and placed
cvaything in Slorag,, since she did
1101 bavc lime 10 rw, lhc business.
"I was spmding all my lime over
bcrc (wilh my molbcr)," snc said.
" Mom and Dad o wn the w:1o lc
block. so I rnowxl m y SIOrc OU1 of
storage and opened lhc SIOrc bcrc "
In i1s new locatioo. lhe a= was
DOI making any money.
"Pl,cplc would 1101 come in - i
thought i! must be lhc name,- she
we!. " I ...,. au: and loo!cod at lhc
sign my husMnd mad!. I thought.
·Judy's Junk ao: Sniff,' and I made
r.Jy husband repaint the s ign.
Business was great...

Judy Page, . . . In

of Judy's Junk and Sluff,

and other collectlblu in the small, four-

among ' - me,c:taaldlN of old boob room,_ locallld on Giant City Road.

When she bu free limo III the
shop, Page WORS Clll the ocimccf.aion novd she and her latSbmd
arcwrilil1g.
• 1t•1 called 'S'llll 's R.-vcogc, she said. "\\\,'.., heal wodcing Clll
it fur two )'Cat'S DOW."
Page said !;.',c and bcr bust.,d

The n ory is about Dr. Saul
Rosen, a bli llian1 29th Century
gcnel.icist recru ited by the
govcmmeot IO produce clones 10

......... _planet.
- we 've got everything " " - romal0C md science tied in togabcr," sbc said.
Page aid sbc always had 1-d
bow difficult it ...... to gel • book

""""jma lallr:ing about movies me
nigh! wbcl! be a:lld her his idea for
a 9Cience-fiaion fibn.
publidnl, ho: lbc first two places
She thought ii wu great and the ... lbc unfinisb<d mmuscript
~em! IO type up bis ideas..
-..,en,ilmalO<linit.
"He didn 'I know bow ICrious 1
"Ibey always say )'OU can't gel
was, md I ddi't know bow .,.;.,..a published without an agent, and
he was," ,:be said. "But I bad a ca,, ' t gd Ml agent without being
typcwtilcr md all chis lime at pablubod. ft sbc aid. "I 1CD1 the
the store.~
buot IO a pubtishes m.f a literary
"While I was typing 1t, I would . . - . - b a d , - it."
TIie ..... docidod Jo go will, the
think of all details 10 add,ft
.... said. "He always tbougbl Ibey lilcaly _ , ., l'biladdpbia's Lee
~p:at."
Shore Agency, and now Page

spends her free time revising lhc
manuocripL
Page said she and h r husba.id
have no lrOUblc collabcnting on
lhc oovd, and plan "' do ii again.
"If coople< WIii( to my togelbc:r.
they \lllgbl 10 write a bock." she
,:aid

After Ibis novel is fmisbed. the
Pages plan to write more novels,
acd al ready h2Ve ideas for lhe
plots.
"We' re 1101 stickin< with 9Ciena:
6ction," she said. "We 're going 10
b)' diffCR:111 .-gorics."
Her only wstomer of lbc day left
~ buying aoydlir.g. bul l'agc
took it in stride.
" I can usually scJI IIOIDCtbini,
cvm if it's only a dollar," llhe said.
-n.en: an: days I don 't make a
dime, bul I haw: .,, rmcb fun."

--------------------------------=-----------------------

AND SAVE AN ACHY BREAIC·Y' HEART!
EID IS SID "TllE BLOOD BAffLE"

oo

.aaGS\\

Studer•t Center Today
Friday
Rec Center

11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Noon - 8 p.m .

oJ.""

~

Refreshments Served!
All Donors Get a T··S~ :;t!
McDonald's Coupons for Donors!

'\,?

SPONSORED BY:

American Red Cross, lnte-r -Greek _Council & the Daily F.gyptjan
SPECIAL ntAN~S TO: 'lbe Salulcl Volunteer Corps & UE.DPAEP CLUB

. ,... :: .
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C{)io£mce criticiud
Senator's d'tsfJUst causes c'!mpaiffn for reaufation
A
1985 movie of die week depicted"
man being sawed in hal f with a
chainsaw. and unfortunately for the
telcvisim i:Jdusby. U.S. Sen. Paul Simon, 0Dl,ju,lho(,p<ttdtobetunedin.
The gon, ~ Simon, and Ibis bop, his
nine-year fight againsl gratuitoas violence..

Oiri,aopborRyaa,Siman'spasarar:tayaid.
"Tbc:rc are.,,,.,.- 350 aatborwitiYC Sllldics

about lilc cffcds of violence on a variety of
ag,ca." be - '- "Nobody says then, is a dm:t
Unit (between violence and ,.nti-social
bchlsvu), but it docs c:ontribule to the docay of
the aocial fabric."

Sexua£ encounters create
inaccurate picture of Cow

Cff

gazes imo her eyes. She grabs
his should<:B. cucsses his ann
and lcisses him.
He smiles as she lakt:s his iw.t and leads
him lowan:i m., bodmom.
This scenario may sound familiar IO •
frisky married oouplc cog,,gr.d in oge,-old
entertainment. a lusty leen--aged couple
inilia.ting their r...~ scx·ua.l eoc:oumrrbamd live--im
cocrgjes.
""""""'"· if a,y of llac 90CIJOS""""""
oo television. lhe axx)l._"Ctc:r is six ti:mcs
C

°'

with"""'"""

licdy to ODCUr bcrM.en m IIIIIIIIMJ'ied
couple. according 10 a IWI SIUdy abooll
!ICX an prime time ldeYision m ABC, NBC
and CBS by Demis T. Lowry and Jan A.
Sbi:ller. two School CA Journalism faculty
members.
mDR'

.. The overall mcsszge is 1bat sex is
pri mari ly for unma rried couple5 -·
television depicts this Cl\~lming)y.Lowry said.
It is diffic ult for science to define a
ooncrctc cause and effect about the impaa
of 1elcvision .,, on an audicooe. he said.
··As a resc:an:hcr. I can'l Jll'CM' (that i! has
a negative effce1), but as a pa,mr. I r-gulated whal my Joos watchod." Lowry sud
A=irding 10 Lowry and Shidlcr's study.
in 1991. viewer.,'"""' cxpoood lO 9.66 aas
of sexual bch:,vio:- per hour - , 1ocrcase
from thc 1987 nuco< 10.94 pcrbour
Tclev1sicin is • medi um for communicating wh.aJ the networks sec as currenl
social noons. Studler said.
·1clcv1.sioo :111~ to n:flocl anicudcs
ralrer 11'.llll instiga,e them." he said.
Paul Gi3nino cxccu1i,·c director of
Plann'-"'<I Parenthood in St. Loua.s. said
lclcvision gives mixed mcs.<agcs about sex.
''Then, is no doubt abouJ it - lhr-y att
speabng Olli of bod! sides of !heir mouths.she said. "They arc showing sex without
c•mscq ucnccs - they promot!: lhat one
bccom,,o popular I>!- being sexually active."
Lowry sa.1d tclcvi:,ion .nak.cs promiscuOu!i sex more acccp1.ablc by .say an g

everyone h.,s ,ex.
Few rcfemncc~ to the cm01jonal and
physical ram ,ficatioru. of sex on lclcvision
cxisl. Gianino said.
"The rd'cn:r~,:s 10 SC"1W ""'1JOl1Slbility.
AIDS and other disemes are few and far
between." she •r.id.
The Low') and Shidler study found
prcg,,ancy pr""eru.im oo..--um:d only .13
Lim
an t,uur. and STD prevention
occurml only .13 times an hour in 1991
prollJ'"lllS.

But Lowry uid tha t even 1,h c best
~ often ignore the

"""""""',izs

0.

!ICX""1 promm:uity.
" Looi. at W"illlDI Kennedy Smith,- be
,uL

Smith . who bas a mcdir.al ochool

co.ation. was ......i of thc dMe rare of
a Florida wornm. Re picbd up the woman
in a bar and hid 1CX wilh her.
.. Education is not the solu tion, ir's
monlity - and monlity ;. just - popular
mymare." Lowry said.
Only one reason cdsu for sexual
siluaticns m ~... Gianino said.

~-·

"Sex
-s
i - , ..OS
lldlads
as

*

-'NYPD
it is · "- . : i
Aid.
Blue,'
•

lase aadiooo.•. They an • cD ads• lbe
But Lowry said research tells a
differml Slary.
•w, think that they (network
~ ) think sex helps r.tings."
be said. "As best as we can tell.
l!,ey arc wrong.•
In a 1992 study. Lowry and

Shidler ti led a 1992 G z llu p
survey of 1,003 aduhs which
found "8 1 poa:nt said thal they
sometime• ~ channels or
tum off rheir sets bor-a w;c of
offa:sive programming."
Shidler said sex has always
been used as a tool to anr.lCI
auvatising.
-Nciw<xb an: in the business

of atllading viewers primarily
lO sec ads," Ir said. "(BUI they
operate) wi th in what is the
cum,m pamnct<n toward 'Wlw
is !!000 tasle..
K.BS I ails "NYPO Blue." the
police drama cri1icir.ed for its
sexual Olll1la1I and language.
The st a l ion pic ked up 1hc
show afte r WS IL. th< ABC
affiliale in Southern Illinoi s,
dlO!!C nat lO air ii. Ste\-c !:ngcl.<.
gmcraJ manage, of KBSl <aid.
.. We clCJIJ"Cd i1 because we
v.•an1ed 10 give viewers a
choice." he n id. " WSIL was
prcssumd (by a small) but vocal
minorit y trying 10 push their
thoughts and desires upon the
viewing majority - ii sma.:b of
=-onhip."
Engles sa.id controvefS ial
programming is onl y a unall
pan d KRSJ 's progr.m-ming.
"We have fa.'Jlily prognmm,,d
television,- he nid. • · NYPD
Blue' is only OIIC hour OUI of
140."
Dan S teel , operatio:is and
program manager at WPSD,
said lhe aaian is ~
and..- lherompblntJlhe

-Sa, . . . ,4

Simon threatclled legislation to regulate
violt:nee on television, but the industry
responded by taking steps toward selfn:gclaaan lhrough IR"ptlpllD.......,.,., Ryan
said.
~ &gb. ga,enJ
l{BS( in
c.pc GinrdooJ. said ldevisioJI did ,.,. mate
IOCie::-1 violcnL
"We're cbtmncing lhe violcoce in IOCie!y."
be said.
l:iowa<d Meagle, geaml ......... 01 IICFVS
in c.pc Girwcan, and Din Slcel, opentions
and prvgam mamgcr at WPSD in Paducah,
bod, aid 1Clcvisian is an e• sy way for p,oplc to
e.plain problmn ~, aacicty.
'"Society is •
looking for • IIClpC&OII."

.,,.,.,ger.

I.-,.

Mcaglc Sdid.
SIUC psychology professor Alan Vaux said
television both reflects society and causes
socicly to act in certain ways.
" lt is not• simple relatiunsbip," be ,;aid.
- r ~ violcoce does incre• oe :ilet,oc in
IOCiely."
However, !devision is not a simple mim,,-.
because if it were, u.tions like Public
1111.16.:ating Semce would - exist.
Bat l..my Colloac. SIUC IISlisbn radio and
television profcuor. said calling television •
mirror of IOCiely is. tnditioml indlllby SlalCC.
"Social lcicnce is conclusive - !devision
violcoce is a ~ to aggressm: behavior
in l<JIIIC people. under l<JIIIC ~
" he
said.
The majority of viewen arc '!"I inlluencal by
W:ievwm, violence, but tho9e who are prone t~
modeling lbcir bemvior an: lbc1DOSI affected..

Colk:ae said.
Violent programming sends a vilricly of
!DOSIIBl"tolheaudim:lc, Va,x.,._;,L

""It shows viol.e nce is a w•y of sol ving
prol.,lrms.... ;i i. dc,eusiliziog. and ii an cause
(l<IIIIC p,oplc) to modd rpecific behavior," he
said.
People who an: pn>"C to violent ~•ior
-

COWaa. ... '4
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ABUSE, from
the Unilcd S._,. willloat W,
bul p,essuml her 10 join him by
dcs::ribirc the cnay's beaury 11111
telling ber his family wanled 10
meether.
Her husband promis,d IO IUe
Arula bock IO her bclmeland after
she visitet' lhc United Swes, so
6nally she aped 10 male !be lrip.
"Wbelt I get lbere be become
wonc so I can't baodl: it (any)
more." she said. "He did so mocb
to me. I can ·1 eai. I r.an ' 1 use the
lighl - be IOr1Dred me :oo much in
my mind."
IO

page 3

far..,..,., ia die Uoilod s-.

STAR WANTED

Aailadid •know whotelO 111111
r.. help. She aid an uonymous
wilncss C\'aDllly told llllhoritics
lboat her pliglll.
Acl:arding IO I pamphlet from
thcAnoallix!lyVi\xnal'sea-in
Harrisburg, 41 percent of U.S.
wi¥CS lilC bear! by lbeir bum>ds
• lcasl once daring dlcir raaniagc,
and a woman is betlen or .i)used
by someone sl>e loves -..very IS
stCODds.
Cass Van Der Meer, direc-.aor ~
the CartJo!ldale Women's Ccnler.
said x.ost domestic violence
victims only dte abuse to end.

Instead of letting her return
home, Anill's husband ananged

Co-Ed Overnight Camp, located In the

Wisconsin Dells
Positions Available: Unit Supervisor.., Spedal!sts In Waterskllng,
Salling, Athletics, Outdoor Adventure, Arts,
Video, Dance, r.opes Cowse. Ek.
Salary Range: $1,400-2,400, Plus Free Room and Board.

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS ON TUESDAY, MARCH 1st
Please contact University CAreer Ser✓.-<ES for an Interview at (618) 453-2391
or call C.amp ~ at (708) 272.-2301
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M.'Cf Pinbh and fvwn, 7Sc ea.
~urn gr furn Clph_. eotpel«t, do.a lo 1
t.orge wp •
he,.,. lob of lrWI & J-,pp,ng. t.Mf'I °""9 10 SIJ, mw be
IOI, ..,-c,e_
• Oomogtd aquc.."W.n. rwio1 & rl!IOn, Col 529-5?94.
too Hard-are,.. .d Pllh. 1320 Woinut LARG I C.'NI I ID ROOM , fu m,
Sl,Qd_ A.Wtpn~ l(.6B],Jl2J.
~ S monh
,Id i2Su 549-9889

a.r..ML llelaS6'E,/mo.

fl!R,l,_...,,

8. l.Jpun6JOIY. S,.,.,,..3

, _ , , ~ . . . . , l ~ S20.5/

m l . - l $560/mo.

- . s77Sf/1f>, ...ol.t57-'422.
Bl THI nHT to h-.,n lhm.e I bcff.
GOLD EN llETRlfVFl PUPPIES l Cf",, ground k,,.,el .tpb. l1.1m, o/r.
t ~ . 5l 75 ~ 1
s1'so, ...,/-f mim,.,,o,,e Cal<i57·'-'112

"'°"'·

I

A~C_ Calaltm6pm.~ I06. -

R(NTALUST OUT. C-by

I A.KC MAl.f ~ ~ . 5100
ao. 5,.c.2-8282. ahor 5PM. ,S.42•5283
CO:>l. <AUl'Y 1CENN£l5boa.d,ng lo,
d.">gl t coh for ~ ' cal
SA2-8:-S2

.soe w . OoL1opici~l11, nu.11o
I...,,,.~- mba.... 529 3581

1!.AlS FOR SAlf 51 lo, .mciG 10 52 kw

Poplc. 605

~_:r.~ ;::::::;;,kl I« En<
3 OU!STANIJING F£WJ1 G,,man
shepherd ~• Sehl-I ot proiect~

G«man bk,odina 350.t.50 or btt.lng ~
. oho wd
.......ita ~ 647.,792

r,.i.;:-;;;;:;~;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;;.i;;;:;i;:i

* 507· W.* M-F
College Apt. #6 *
72-7*

Ir.

l BORM_VEIYC~AN.,- -arplll,

S265/- ind H20.

IM.Mf[)I Coll Hindi Agency 687-1n'-.
BfDROC)f,\

~

ml. dlit .... S37S{ mo.

no-

Rochman Rentals
mu.st tab boaM dld.e_

Available_ fall 1994

18>0

2

14,2513 0ldW. ,.,_llj_.,.,..

ban k,,p\Val, BOOM, a
qa..,._
... &H,()n.

I S. 240 S. 9'h, M'IDo, 3 lllll\M,

Co II

NlC( KEWl:R t BDRM, 509 S

- ....... ,,,,2
l49S1,,..

5.29-108.2

! ~~-~~~r;;;.;~1,1t~<~.
Murphy~

1.2. 611 N. Cn::o, 2 8cm. 1 pnan

Visit our Model Apa rtm ent

I

1L 502 N. H<lon, 3 IIIJIIM, ul

. - 1 ....., w / d . ~

* Central Air & Heat*

1

c.ar.. Cal A.57- 262 ~.

10. 507W. Ool, 31D!M.-.-,
........ !lo,_lS,156<1{....

mJ.1495/no.

* Dishwasherlc Wisher & Dryerk

5outn

OU.,
H OU SH,
a
TU.f LIH Cbs.e lo SJU 1,2,3,
bdrm. ,ummar or lol. lum, 5'29358 I°' 5:?9· 1820

your pats•

~

TOWNHOUSES

~ w. Co!ege. him.
1-J bdrm,519·3581 or529 l820

00 YOU NEID SOYEON£ lo wakl,
C&C Pet

9.n-....n610W. S!,am:n.

3Blll\M,-,wid.ml.l!III
.16,$595nor,

2, 3, & 4 Bedrooms

NICI, NCW AltTS. 51 6

e.,..ISll>'595{....
6. 5hn-38i)RM,-.

-.-.2--..,,
i,L.mo«!......in-or,o...

·'°

cOCKt.; SPAMEL

l.321L,nl,, 41DOM,C..,,.,,. mii

Ur,..'fUl:NISHEO. 1205

W ~ : d c : n e to~L"llc,n

evallabkor don'tcalt.

529-3513

NOW SHO WING
NiCP. Rental Homes
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms

O"d roomy Appl ind S•~ 5A20.

New Apartments, Houses & M.obile Homes
•Near Cftmpus

•So~ Country Settings

t o

ONE BEDROOM
504
514

~02 w. Oak •1 ,'2
408 w. Oak
501 W. •M
505W. Ooi.
JOO N. Oolda.d

s. A<h•4

s. Bewrldgc •J .•4

504S. 8-ridge

502 S. Bewridge "2

602 N. Carico
403 W. Elra •2
718 S. Fo.UI •I
402 1 E:.. Hmer
41 o; E. Hester
210 ffo•pluol D,. r/
703 S. IDlnob 101 , 102, 201
SOii W. Main A
SO'/ W, Main •2
410 W. Oak
202 N. Poplar •2, •3
414 W. Sycam.,. E. W
406 s. Unfvenlty •t.•2
703 W. Wab..t 11E. •W
334W.Wal-1•1

R?Omrnales
fEMAU ROOMMATE WA."'1f0 to
~"-ore • bdtm hou~ •/ 3
5:-0l/mo. 1/S ~1. 529· 57AO

ot~,.

R'X»NMTE NEECED TO tpl.i wa
t-o bd-m houw. 2 blu frotn ~
.
51 97/ _,..11 ~- col ,ea lit9 9~
SO't' N OAJa..ANO. SHARE ,.,-e laovM,

• 1\M•i,J:i•J;J•I•J§•

I

503 rl. Allyn
609 N. Allyn

-:;::::;:;:::::::::;::::::::;=::::-

P"'d,,&,.J,l,lylwn. $1>0.I 1, fl,.,I 1
u,a. w/d. ooli&e, o/c, s,9.1 S< 9

I
I
IJCX:lMMATE NFEOEO TO ""'
~~;~:~.::~~: I..
SU 3/mo • r. ulil.. Pam
SA26
ffl-'.AU TO 51-V.RE 2 b-lffl 1ru1A"<J~ IMY,fDIATRYI 11:enl : l •2..50 •
1wilpoypor'- '57•27A3 .

'f'O

U SA9

...si:1:,.. ''"~"' 1i'O""'MJ,,\ATt

'

lo, J bdr,n

... ~2?0 •
Of S.'99837

-=:::===~===::..
s.,1,e-APARl'MENTS
SIU APPROViD
h,

9 ar1 2mo
r"llfflidlo4

a,..-

Gtw..

h

~

:::-Camp.a;

,t/Coad
CabklV

Sn:dios, 2 & 3 Bdrm. Apts.
For 94-95

~~~

504 S. ...... •1 ,'2,•4,
502 s. lleY<rids• "2
504 S. 1loYmdg,'
514 S. Bnmdge •i , •3
602 N. Carico

THREE BEDROOM
503 N. Allyn
607 N. Allyu
609 N. Allyn
408S. Ash
410S. A=.~
504 S. l\lh •l
S14 S Bowridg• •l.'2.•3
306 w. a....,,
405 Ill. 0..,,,
501 W. a..ny
404 W. a..ny Ct.
406 w. a....,, a .
407 W. a....,, 0.'
408 W. a.....y Ct.
409 W. a....,, Ct.
406 w.
408 W. 0-.ut
500 W. CaB.ge "2
809 w. College
810 W. Cclleg•
SOS ~
~""6 S. Dixon
113 S. FONS!
120 S. Forac
303 S. F°'""'
40? E.
UlE.Fra.w,
109-.,
511 S. " 4!12 E. 406 E. -

a-...,

306 w. O,.ny
404 W. <llcny Ct.
406 W. O,.ny a .
407 w. O,.ny Ct.
408 W. O.eny C,,
409 W. O.eny Ct
310 W. C,oUqe •1 .•2.•3.•4

500 W. Col1cg, •1
303 W. Ehn
718 S. Fo- •3
411 E. f.......,,
509l S. Hay.
402 ! E. Hfttu
406! E. Hfttu

r...,..,

408! E. - . .
'!08 Hoopllal Dr. •1
703 s. "202

408 E. 408¼ E. .,.,. "
611 W. - •
!)113 Undo-,
515 S. l.opn
UO S. l.opn
906 W. Mc Daalcl

903 l.Jadm

515 S

602N.Oolllano
202N. P.-,r•l
9!3W.5-<>~
1619 W. S,.-o~
1710W. s,.-o,.
r-...-,...E.Pwk
4021 W. Walnut

I.aeon

612 5, u,pn
4121 S. l.opn
507 l W. Main /\

I_'f"

5071 W. Main B
W. Mc D....t

-

W. Mc D..i.l

504 W. Walnat
820W. Wabt

Campusl

610 s. Lop,
614 s. Logan
4J3W _ _,..,.
400 w. 0- • 1.•2 •
402 W. Oak •t .•2 •
505W. Oak
JOO N. Oo1dand
505 N. Odclond
514 N. Oo1dand
1619 W. 5),a,mo,.
i 710 W. Syaunon
404 s. Unlvcnity N, S
404 W. Walnut
334 Ul. Walnllt #2

820! W. Wolnot
4~4 w. Willow

FOUR fil DRQQ',1
503 N. Allyn
609 N. .......
410 s. ......
504 S. Ash '3
SOI S. Bcwridp
502 S. Bcwridp •I
503 s. llcwric!gc
SOS S. Bcwndg,

506 S. Bcomcfee
508 S. ~
514 S. - · "2.•3
309 W. Cl,a,y
405 W. a....,,
501
a....,,
503 W. a....,,
606 W. °'""-11

w.

3'.."'0 f._ ~ •
500 W. Col1eg< '2 '
710 W. College
807 W. C..0.,.
809 W. College
3'3Cral...,_
506 S. Ill,..,.
i:, S. Fon.I
120

s.

"°"''
Fo,_

1£ BEDROOl\f
40S 5. Bcwrldg•
510S. S...,,.dgc

512 s. lln<ridg•

~E. Coll<gc

710

w. Ccf,cg•

305C--.....
803S.llllnols
413w. - .....
414 N. Oakland
402 W. Wahwt
•04 W. Walnut

SIX

f:DROOM

405 s. Bnt,!dg.
510 s. -.1gc
5!2 S. llntn,g•
710 W. ColleJC
llUS. llllnoh
402W. Ook
503 s. Un,......,..

SI \ 'I '- BI:D

3m S
500 S.. hr,•

5'2S. llcwnd!!t
803S. -

5117 S. lla1'&

503S. Uniwn11y
402 W. Walnut

503 S.
~

Hov•

S. lioyo'

OM

405S. Bewrl,!s•

511 S. Hays
40% i:. Hfttu
406 E.
408 E. H•a-

lf_,.,. •

• Available NOW!

tf.st•;;;ctiODS ;j;;·· Avail~bl;F;ll 1994 • 529-1082
2
•

• ll
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DajqEgyptia n

Febru?. y 24, i 994

SPEND A YEAR .... 4'1llrial Yovng

1an.1y...i.i..-.. ~ 1• ....,,..

Pleo..a>l 529-2537 ,.......,.

COOK, PREP ond LINE, clay, or
ev~nin9. , . 0 orHim• upui•nu

pn,lemd, Cal Tres ~
457-3306. 8:00om k:I roon.

~.-l''f#

·~

V

.._,

,v'lo.\~

l!UV · Sffi • TiAllf · - E
UillAUCAaH
OlD • NEW • Sl'roAI.TY ITTMS
HWE Sflfcn:>N · SEST pttCES
U ' INSTAHTCASN$ ~
WANTID TO 811Y
GOU> SIi.VEii • OIAMONOS •
COINS
JEWflRY · ou., !OYS · WATCHES
ANTTNINO OP VALUIU
J&JC~S
cl21 S. IU. AVE 457·68J1 .

~

$UA.lf/fllll CIUSIII
N fffi"A/'fCf CE1 TiJR

,. ~
~

~15W. Ma!n

~:1, ~~-~~~,~~~~~J

N • ED
TO

AD'IERTISE?
THE
ANSWER IS
IN

• LACK
AND

WHIT!:!!

CALL
536-3:211

-·-·-·f•r....,.

associate
members
Bo Boer cma
J eff J'T;_funeyer

Bra ndon Steven
VICE-PRESIDENT
Dave3mith
SECRETARY
Scott Pfeiffer
TREASUR!:~

Page 13

Comics.
U,11h t'•·!!, lllt,111

•

Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau

~
~

,r;:. .

-...- ..._ _ _
_ _ ...,,.°""
·- · I ·-__,.
"'-.,1•"'-""'C

SfG£ S:..0.:S

bv Peter Kcimat

Shoe

byJeffMacNelly

,f y.. , ...11y
•
Ii, N 11'1~ ' yw.·1 •
./t• 11e i ••
~~ to ~ '1•1,~ '-1'1•,11

;

'

~ .

I
I

)' j <
\ II\___'::.•::.~

Calvin and Hobbes

(Ever>' Thursday Night)
1 Small 1 Topping and 1 Free Coke $4.49 + tax
2 Small 1 Top[ling and 2 Free Cokk-s $7.99 + tax
3 Small 1 Topping and 3 Free Cokes $9.99 + tax
Not valid with any other coupon

11v·E

MUSI_
t
Tonight

~i2
Heineken $ i.75
Cm:>.dian Club $1.75
• Goldschlager $1.95 •
THI~ SATURDAY

Merldlan Art., Ensemble
1,•~•\c On Tour Ii-om New Yor.lr
J"!!o

r·

• Featuring Local
Muslolan
RayStewa.l't

••I • • ' .....

t If l .1'f.a • f . . . . . . ~

l. " J

•· • 0 • •

.. , ........ .
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Sex,from PAfJ£ 9 - _---

!Pri~~tlme TV's Portrayal of
I .. ..., ''Sex~' and "Safe Sex"

station receives are from peopk
conccmed about sexual innuendo

I The
rares bclo"' ;ndicarc th e frequency of incidents during
a normal cven,ng of w:nching pnmetime television.
Erotic Touchini:

1987

1991

JJ.5
130

40
153.5

4.5
I

0

Married
Unmarried

Heterosexual lntercol11'6e
· Married/ lmplied
Married/ Physical

The slll1ion does cancel some

programs """""ding boundaries of

good taste, sucl, as some "Dona-

hue" prognum. Sle,J said.
Larry Collcue, r.ssislant profe."°'
in lhe SIUC radio and telr.vis:on
department. said giving people
what they want to sec is sometimes
an eihical dilemma. The gcnenl
manager needs to be sensitive to
L'le needs cf the audience, but lhe
ma-jority of viewers are fairly
tolerant in terms of what lhey

7

Unmarried/ Implied ·
Unmarried/ Physical

l5.5
I

30.5

Pr~ancy Prevention
Pregnancy Prevention

13.5

9.5

4

·-

STD Prevention

18

castiug materu! that is not lefl'JIY
obscene, but is f1"Cldy indecenL'"
Standards have changed sin,:e
only the top portion of Elvis was
shown on '"The Ed Sullivan Show,"
Lowry said.

"30 or 40 years ago / wh at is
shown on television today) would
have been unthinkable." he said.
L~

woold like 10 :,ee resnicl,d, Collea:
said.
Pn:sen tl J, p•ograms such as
"N',70 Blue" :ind '1-~kct Fences"

show

controvers ial

scenes

depicting nudity. and di scuss
subject matter inch,Jing tnOCS1, SCX·
change operations and sex ual
encounters between minors and

.fil:.Q Pn:vtntioo.
SOURCE,

The fou rth edition of " Mass
Media Law" by Don R. Pember,
publi,ned in 1987, defines
olB:mily Sl80dards.
" Federal law prohibits the
broadcasl of any obscene or indecent mall:rial. In 1979 the Su;reme
Coon ruled that a radio or te1evisioo
Slalion can be punished for broad-

and lanJ!llll8C-

12.5

s...,,;M<d.,,._

adults.

C()iolence., from paae 9 - - tend lO watch more violent programming, he said.

Julie Oaussen, cxocutive dirt:cn
of !he Woo>,n's Center, said seeing
vioicnce in television could cause
people to loot !he Olhcr way when
=ing violcnoe being committed.
Tele vision often often shows
women in a ~grading light.
"An FBI s:atistr: says that one in
three women in the United States

I

will be a victim of sexual assault in
her lifelime," she said. " A survey ol
coUege men who had comr1iucd
rape showed that 92 percent did IIOl
believe !he act was~
Howcvct, television stations air
programs that get the besl ratings.
Meagle said: Many of the station
managea e,;pres,ed apprchemion
aboul Simon's threat of legislaiicn.
"I think Senator Simon's ~n is

in the right plaoc. but I worry aboul
!he mclhods." Engle said.
"If I wanted to show a ''Three
SIOOges" movie, would I have to
labd it as viol<nl'l - or Abboil end

Cany Out, DelJy~ry • ~57-0303
516 S. llllnols Ave., Carbondale
Dellvery Hrs: 11-11 Mon • Sat • 12-11 Sun.
Open: 12· 12 Sun.• 11· 1 Mon. - lh. • 11 ·2 Fri. · Sot.
elra!

Costello, would I have to call !I
violence, 1101 slapsticlc? ." he said.
"That reads censorship."

, ACADEMIC ACTIVITY FUND
Deadline is FEB 28 at 3:00

APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE
IN THE USG OFFICE
3RD FLOOR STUDENT CENTER

USG
Offensive or Damaging Expression
vs.
The First Amendment

TAlE rHE lErs
CAU ACAB TAlE ASTAID.-

Fe;itured Speaker:
Jane Whiche,, ACLU Specialist in
First Amendment cases

Panel:

L::en:

of
7:30 p.m. TON IGHT
Where: Lesar law Building, Room 102
The public is invited. There is no charge.
For fu rther information, call:
457-8630 or 549-2947

I

J

Shari Rhcxle. SIU Chief Trial Counsel
William Schroeder, Pnfessor, SIU School

':
I
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Salukis host battle for 3rd place

limm...

By Gnni 08aly

Sboctm ba-e jll9l IIRe
iD
lheir last 23 mcetin&S, and bu,: nev..- bocn able IO

Sp,rls Rlpo,1«

The SIUC - ' s bam:dwJ u:an plays host .,
Wdiia s- IOniglll il a boalc for d!ird place ill tbc

Missoari Valley Cairr:mi:e.
WSU c:um:Ddy bolds die No.3 lplll willl a 8--S

mark, !Jailing Southwest Missouri State (12-1) and
Creigbtoo ( 11 -2). WIim the Lady Sboc:un boolcd
SIUC OD Jan. 29, die Salum_,., <!!!!;ilDSSOd, 82--4l.
SIUC (7-.:i) bas rolled in lbt;::- last two con:csts,
beating Indiana Slate n1 llli1'0is StllC. A win for !he
Salukis eo<•ld solidify a No. 3 seed in ~ MVC
TIUIIIP""
.JJI. which begins OD Mar. 8.
Seoro place Oci&htoo was an1um1 by wsu la!l
Saluro.:r 62-58, in a game that l:nocbd the Lady
Bluej,lys (mm 81,.i the YalJc:y sundings.
the

"°"""""-

......... Carlloadlle..
The Salutis wiU be without forward Rockey
Ran9Dln who is - liJr die wilh a kncc injury
ad will loot liJr jlllliar ~ SamJIII., pict up

1iea:t.:.s-.a-.,.....mi.11111udar'sn

avttlndiaa S-.IOOlilic2SpoiRlsadpltlllilgm
MVC~2ln:bounds.
Salati pii!!:---.t Ni<:!:i Gilmore bas al.<o been on a
hill SIJeat. 900ring 17 and 23 points in their last two

A

games.
Ann Hollingsworth is the clutch player for the

Shoaas. ,n,emgiQg mer 13 points ..i . . - boards
per CXldCSt. :..ast !a90R the six-fOOljunior forwsd was
fust-«:am AD-MVC and mcla,d up 10 rebounds in a
gane lglinst the Salulas.

COACH, from page 1 6 - - - " Since I played sports :di my
life, I doo 'I dliok she influcncNI
my style," Auld said . " We do
have similar ideas 111d we talk a
lot 1oday. The wort elhic and
respon sibility may have come
from her, but I had !hat exposure
a11 or my life."
Allliough former Sahw women
"'' loriger play under Bredt1els•
baur•• Ibey an: kttping things in
the {amily. Some of Brccl11elsbaucr's former ptaye,s' daugblcrs
arc now the latest 10 rccene her
ICaehing. Tbc.se yoong girls are

j ust a few or many !bat l1oct 10
any or the several soru.n camps
she offers during die ,anmcr.

Murdale S~.opping
5 2 ~~1 3

ongoing clash or athletics &!ld
ac,,dcmjcs - be a atudcm first.
.. Education is forcmoSl and
Ibey need IO establish themselves
to gc1 an occupalion.• Brcctuelsbaucr said. " In all spons yon need
an insurance program. I really
belie.-:: yon must graduale wilh a
dcgJ="
One who doubts Brechtelsbauer's approacb should check
lhe DIIDlbcn. She bas been paft of
the '92 and '93 teams which
finishal ,ixtb (3.0-/) and ae-'1
(3.11) l'CS)ICClively ud ber

L She has led teams to a fortf·
plus win season, four lbi.rty wm
seasons. and twelve twenty win

.....ans.
Brcchlelshauer bas solved the

Try OUr Heart Healthy
Lunch Sperla•s and
rlon-5moklng

;'i,

f'Almvnment

Saldis have captured 10 GTE

Academic All-Americans inclcding a GTE AD-America al die

One of the most impressive yearia 1991.
.
aspocts or B...-bldtbearr'• career
In 1993. sbe wa hOllorcd for
has been the numben she Iler aadeaic etrorts wholi die
aintinucs IO build each yew.
was selected by the Univenity
During the past six years Womel! ·•
Professional
Brcchlelsbaucc's teams have Advancement commiuee 10
a.aagcd 32 MDS per sea,on. She ru:eiYC die "Uaivenity Adminihas aho fielded only five sq,..is Sllabllll Professional WOlll&D or
which recor'1ed losing searons Dislinnioo" award. nae award
during her 26 years.
hooocs s:lra.iitistrative profesAbog,:ther. Bra:btelsblucr loas s~Js who bavc done distiD•·
amassed « I victtries. placing gaisllcd 1IIOll willl,... - -c.c.:11 oC.. . Y«- llaus~
her frftccnlla maoag aai.-e -

----Dnio,ioa

HEA~ffl
CONSCIOUS?

SALUKI WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
:

TONIGHT 7:05 P.M. SIU ARENA

... ,

MI-SSOURI VALLEY _l;ONFERl:lf« GAME

SALUKIS

R_..,,...._ .• way

(D 1.991.
wlleJalllaewu-bydoc
a.:lles of the Galcway OJDfermce and the Salulci BooSll:r ChlJ.

!!rechtclsbaeer said it was :,
special award.

ASHING, from page 16Crri baits md minnows .., die freq~ ,.,,s lllils • Ctab
On:had in the ,.,.;ng.
Devil's Kilcbcn is a 1-.e tbol ca:rs., die nq.i;td mvidml type, ml is

po,.sil,ly Soutbcm Illinois' -popillroping f1,,biog bole.
l..oalod just SllUlb or Ca1oni1le Mabro.'l. the 'ICilc:bcD' ~
I diffrml loot Ihm IR0l5l 1a1iz:s in lbe area.
" Devil's Kilcbcn ram deqJcr Iha die olhcr lab: '111d bas a diffn:nl
~ 10 it." Lanker Lure production manager Jaclr;. Jennings said.
-rtierc's a lot or sunding timbre ..i the is fairly c:lcar."
Springtime m,,ins one lhing for lishennan • die 'Kild>al•. and lhll's
rigging for a1l)pic nl bass. Ww:,; ~ .., aln,ady higher dnn
my place else. md anglas- raking advanlagc.
'Then: were about eigM bolllS - tbcR la!l Slbday and l mJW ~ one
largc:mouth 1am1 Iha! measmxl 18 md a quancr i!-cbcs..• .!emings said.
·w.a iemper!IIIR
about 40.5, bm as high as 42 in lDIIC spots."
Devil's K.ik:ben dic!n'1 m:e,,c over th oda bikes Ibis winlo,-, whidJ is
why o'le fishing is so good. As ax,o as .....- 1C111JJS gu ~ to 1-.amd SO
dcgr= in May, spinnc,bai1s will rq;lace jigs and cranlr.bairl. and lhe
'bassin' will really llffl OIL
All lakes in Solahcm Illinois .., open 10 the public, bul qlcrs must
nave a valid lllinois fishing license.
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I

cxaaly wh= 10 go and wt-.. IO do 10 pn:per,, for die ~
g ..-ccm,d."
Howland !'aid he loas noticed a vast amount o( improvcmenl in the
DllTlfTlagcs lhc """" has conducscd since the opening p -.cticc.
" A lol of guys arc making thc miS!alzs (hey...,... 10 malcc 10 lcam how
10 play lhc game," Howland said "T hey ac showing Ibey can malr.e lhc
ng,~l pbys at the righl UmC and lhai is due ID lhc scnmmagcs held.
.. We p,,aice more lhan most ICIIDS," Prato added. " Most teams JnClicc
,.,-o or lllfCC umes a wccl: at lhc most. whe.-c as v.-c pr.,ctioe four limes a
wcclr.. which is why we ac more of a si::cond-balf ICML We are in bCW:r
oondilion !hon most _,,._"
Some of thc sw>dow bads for thc Salul:is this !iCIISOll .., 5CDicn Jclf
\iann, Paul Ware. and Brian Kai. Other backs OD the me a,,: scplunorcs
T,m Carrol and V-mcc Prali>.
Roundin 0t11 lhe ocher half or the squad • l!r. jac:k pasit:Ji are .imiors
Outd 83.l'C.~y. Scott f.!cPeat:. and Shane Cole. Other pack. ~tion
p!Bym. mldmg lO thc SahJl:i 8WICk .,., junKn Bmndon Bates and Slevc .-:
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Sports
Dawgs, weather burst UNl's bubble, 97-94
There were some unusual
cirt:ums1anccs surrounding ~
d..., night"s hoops game between
SIUC and the Univenily or
Nonban Iowa.
Bui there was r.othing unusual
about the wuy the Salukis went
about beating the PantliCB, as all
five S13l1erS 10lftld in double figures
for the sooond " " ~ pnc apinsl
UNI on the way fo a 97-94 win.
ibe victory leaves the Salukis
al o ne in second place :n 1.hc
Missouri Valley ~ wilh •

13-4 mm. but Bndlcy (12-4) can
beat the SIUC out of second by
winning iLs mnaining pneo.
First. Id's g,ct thmugb the ruam:
"""'115 which pn:,c:luo.,d the game.
UNI was wilh<u lh'!ir sl::ippcr. •
bead coach Eldon Miller was
su pended earlier in the day by
MVC commissioner Doug Elgin.
Miller was susp,,,clc.1 bccallSC of
crit.i-cal

commeo·1s

be

made

""""""'
"'-l! the officiating in • loss
to b diana Stale.
·11,e Par.ther.;

assigned assistant

co.\Ch Sa.,-. Skaricb to take
aimmana for a "igb~ but the next

c>.acision was wbdha- the game was

going to be pla}<,d II all Snow OD

,cored from cveryw' •" · Two

b,ca,xo{alOliddr:h:me.

WU

Blocb:r fne.lltrows CL. od a striag

falling througb a leak and soaking
the floor. Fmlly, alr.r somc quickfix mainlCMDCe, !he dr ·ision ....
made IO JU)' lhe pne.
Wllh pla_y underway, the Oawgs
foamd on geajog their !mt MVC
win Ill UNI.
The first half began with the
Dawgs jumping out to a 9-5 lead
before the Panthers took control
wilb ils big guns.
Om .lolmon and Randy lllocm.
who
20 poins a game.

oi 10 SJaigb poitb by the cb, and

"\¥, made IOlllr: SICals and"" al
• good job n:bcutding." Herrin said.
"Jbal', wllll go( us the ad."
The Dawgs IOOk care al lbc boll
1111d !lill lioid a 92-81 lead wilh 50
ICCXlOd!, left, but NOltbem Iowa's
gum fired one lasl AM> to ma:e a
game<fit.
Blocker aod Johnson, wbo
molted wilh 32 =ii, canbined IO
scon: 13 points in the last 45
sc:conc!.s to close the g.ap to 96-94
with nine 9'llCr.<!s lO go. Car bil the
finl of IO Im, tmJws fc,, the Salutis
bef- a dcspalb,n tlffe by Brim
~ - o l f the rnal<.

the roof or the UNI dome

each,.....,.

beg:m 10 bead up early, as Johnson
scoml from the OUISide and Blodrcr

gave the Pant!>.:n a 34--27 lead
midway tt.a'l!/II the bolf.
Bui On, Car hil ... Im, tbuws
during an 18-8 ""' by the Salutis.
The strong fmi,·h l,y tl>.> Dawgs
gavc lbcm a 45-4) boiitimc edge.
1o the seonl "oalf, sruc pushed
the lead out to I 9, u Mirto
Pavlovic "'1d Can battered the
Panthen inside. J'be tandem
finisbed with 2 1 and 22 points,
rapectivdy.
S.duki head coach Rieb Hemn
said his team elided oo offense

SIUC ruggers
change ways
for '94 season

Local fishing holes
ready for anglers
By Grant Deady
Sports Reporler
The first day or spring is DOI WJtil Mateb 2fl ,.._ amt anglers a r c ~
floc:!<ing to local lakes tlllJ offer some or tho besffumng in the Midwest.
De!pilc the harsh winter endured by Soulhem JllinOls 111d its lakes,
esrly spring bass and crappie fulling ii right oo target. Auctuating
t.empenmires in Febnury bavcClllel fish to become .:live. which big CIICbcs arc alm,dy possiNe.
"The largest bass ever caugbl in this aea was a,ugbl in Febnury," 1eny
Gnclf or 1'op of the Hill Bait Shop said. "Evco though ii bas been
trancndously cold, the fishing ha.< been oby down bi="
Lm: Kinkaid and the Big Muddy Rm.- area bave been enjoying plenty
of act ion since the ice ha, broken up, with both la,gemouth and
smallmouth bass biting an'istcntly.
The ITl0l5I <ncouraging news to lisbomal 111d .._..,llionilb, ~
is the wima doesn't seem to have d..,_i the lilb popalatillD.
" I've talkixl to tbn:e or fuur peope dtm bDe boea all.,.... Laloe Kinkaid
and haven't oocn any fish kill anywhere." Gradf said.
One or the more difficult wks for spring filbcnnan ia c:boosiag the
corn:c1 bait 10 entice fish. Slower moving and deep diving luns ae the
1T101S1 popu12r artifiaal lures, while n i ~ mmows..; grubs are
effeaivc liVl' baits.
"So far, some guys haw: been ruoning some bombers and Olla deep
divers," Graeff said. 1bcy'vc been just trying 10 bounce tJan off !he

By adding a dash of skill to a
bcapmg ponion of tougbn:,s. one
SIUC team is mixing the proper
n,cipe ror mcccss.
Wdb 11 ~ scbedulc on-line
for the spring season, the Salukis
are !<k.~tin~ to impt"ovc on last
season's 7-5 mart by playing the
largest club spon in the Uni1.ed
~ 1Dday. rugby.
The sruc rugby club is filled
with rough chaack,n - the type
who like lo punch. bite, scratch,
li.-:t and physical abuse - but
the tam is converting IO a n:aore

clRcif.- -

bollom."

L."'<e Kimcaid is also home 10 one oi sruc S11111ms' . . - popular hoc
weather hangouts. the Spillway. Hundn,ds of people bead 10 the loadian
for swimming and ware,- skiing as 900ll as .....,_cs l0p 70 deg.tcs.
However, Graeff said lhc layout of the lake pn:w:nts heavy traffic from
interfering with good fishing.
-n,., ldtgth of the lake and the way it's built helps m:p boal traffic
down," be said. "You bear a IOl of weird Slorie, about bow skiers and
don't g,ct aJoDi, but
it."
Cnb Orcbad Lake is mocbcr spOI that promioes good fishing this time
of year. The lake is known ITl0l5I for its quid co,,es loaded with lillyi-t,
that make great cover for big bass.
As temperatures continue to rise. Crab On:ha:J will also become one or
the best blucgiUlalces in 1hr: l-lcartland.
"The crappie fishing has been real good a.id lhey'te picking up quitr a
few oass 100," Rick Labon of T rmbcrline Fisheries sul. "'There aren't
many bl uegill fuhmnan W I lhcn: yet. the bass and crappie guys are the
ooly ones brave enough."
Oki man winter was bard on Crab On:bard too. but Labatt said the lake
survived because it dido~ collcct much snow.
"As long as it's not snow covm,d. you rully don 't have much or a
problem... he said.

rvc never_,,

see ASHING, page 15
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typed play

onthei:dd.
Social activities club pn:sidcnt
and studeru of the game (due to
:njury) Jon Howland said the tieam
is ttym& to change from playing
'it.e a pact of rabid dogs to
bemm',ng • more-<Xllltpidc rugby
squal..
"We are trying 10 take our style
of JU)' to the next ie.d." he said.
-n,., aaind, in the pasl bas been

__.,,_-.,,..
Look out below!
Rob Slrecusano, a N"'llc.r In mar1tetlng from Long
Merrick, Long laland works on hi• dlvl:,g aldll• for
upcoming IM8U ~ at the Rec-Center pool

IOrt of lacbdaisical and ,-Is 10
c:llqc."
The rugby club's pn,clices have
shown change and improvement
since last scuon, as the team is
now more organized in running
ball-bmdling drills as wdl as other
eu,cioes penainiog 10 the sport.
Sophomore rugga- VIIICI: Prato
said practices arc ta.ken more
seriously now and are net just 2 big

fn:ie..for-<lll.
"In the pas1 guys have just shown
up with nothing planned for
practice," Prato said. "Now wbco
we show up for practice we know

-RUGBY,P81i815

Coach still at helrn after 27 years
was involved in summer softball
leagues in Michigan. While
completing a master's degn,e at
While silti ng in SIUC be~ sruc in 1966. Bn:chleJsl...cr up
softball coach Kay Brecbtel - busy in !IUD1lllO: softball lc.tgues in
sbaucr's off'ice, it ii banJ not lo the CartJandale area.
The
biggest
brcot
in
nocicl: the number of awards and
Bn:cbtekbaucr's career came in
lroJJbics which adorn the room.
Among tbc trophies is a plaque 1968. when fonncr coach Harriet
commcmontting her 4uo)th career Posgay mppcd down. The res, is
victc,ry and near it a spOI rcrmins history. Brochldsbaler has btaJrnc
ror poss,l>ly aootbcr trophy - maybe ~ ho,,scbold ume for Saluki
softball and her legacy is w-in&,
her 500th victoty.
Curren! SIUC women's tennis
Almost balfw3} 10 the .500-win
ma:b Judy Auld, who is coching
miles tone.. Brecbtelsbau·cr i
preparing to step into the dugout her 20th season. played for
once ai;-...n to lead the softball Brccbtelsbtwer en the 1971 team
Sal ukis for the 27th consecutive which captuml founb place in the
CcllegeWllridSaiel.
ys:ar;
Auld, who bolds the longcsl
8'ecblelsba,;:r'J ..,.,t,ing hep, in the nlid 1960'• when 111,e coacltio tenure a1 sruc behind
Bnicblobbaitt, aid ~

was an coc,getic and enthusiastic
ma:b, bul did DOI influmcc Auld's
amml coching habits.

-COACH,pega,1~-

